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Don't forget the (lidding' Fam-
ily Concert company will be the
first number on (hi; Lyceum
Cloursc, and will be at the Chris-
tian church on Sal unlay evening,
October lUlh.

Mrs. (!en Perry uncut Tuesday
with relatives in Murray.

The new residence of l. A.
Young is ready for the plasterers.

Miss Lena Young and Mrs. Fred
Ilampe were shopping in Omaha
Monday.

F.dith Lalluc is recovering from
lier recent Hcvere attack of rheu-
matism.

Mrs. C. . Mates of Omaha
xpent Sunday with Mrs. J. A.
Walker and family.

Mrs. John Marsh, from Fast
Hock l!ulTs, was a business caller
in Murray Tuesday.

M rs. Niuis, from near Plat I

spent Tuesday with her
aistcr, Mrs. l id Tut I.

Mrs. D. 0. Ithodiii departed
Tuesday for Coleridge for a few
lays' visit wilh her sister.

Mrs. (i. II. (iilimire attended the
linwr given at Hie home of Mrs.

T. II. Pollock in Plallsmoulh Mmu
lay. '

Mrs. .1. A. Walker and Mrs. (!.
II. iiliiiore are spending Ihe week
with relatives in Omaha. They
were accompanied by little Miss
Helen (iilmoi'e.

Mrs. Charles Spanylcr and lit-

tle daughter. Margaret, went to
Omaha Tuesday o consull the
specialist. Tin' many friends i.r
little Margaret will he pleased to
Know that she is improing
rapidly.

Tlii- Harvest Home supper was
cry much of a .success, consider-

ing the fact Unit Hie heay rain
prevented many oT Hie farmers
from attending. Sttt was realized.
The autumn, decorations were
very beautiful.
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Mrs. Jennie Rhoden was an
Omaha visitor Tuesday of this
week.

Miss Mary Moore of Cedar
Creek spent Sunday wilh home
folks.

John McDonald shipped a car-
load of hogs and cattle to Smith
Omaha Monday.

W. A. Hrown returned home
from his eastern trip last Satur-
day and reports a very pleasant
lime.

William Budiek was u Murrav
visitor last Sunday, coming down
from Plattsmouth to spend the
day witli Ins daughter, Mrs. Walt-
er fireen.

Waller (ireen, our very worthy
blacksmith, moved to his new
home Monday of this week. He
purchased the Otlis McNurlin
properly and will make some
needed improvements on the
same this winter.

The good roads boosters, under
Hie direction of Charles Freeze,
double dragged about seven miles
of the highway Tuesday, which
has placed this road in excellent
condition. The roads have been
terribly guttered by Ihe recent
heavy rains.

A. L. Maker and Dick Pitman
haxe been makiiia daily trips to
Nehawka for the past xveek.

a new liu air healinf
plant in the line residence of
Chas. Chrisxxisser. Pitman &
Daxis haxe the contract for the
installation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray and
family of Aha. okla.. arrived in
Mm ray Tuesday exening for a
few das' vUit xvilh their many
friends and relatives at the old
home. John reports evcrvthing
in Oklahoma looking line this
vear. John went to Plallsmoulh
Wednesday evening, where he
made a brief visit wilh friends.
He is both happy and contented in
his Oklahoma home and hears
every judical ion of prosperity.
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The Gidding's Concert Co., at Murray Saturday Evening, October

19th Fint Number on Lyceum Course.

apartment
AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR THE JOURNAL READERS.

this vicinity and icill mail name to lids

J. D. Tigner is on the sick list
this week.

Troy Davis of Weping Water
was a Murray visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fan-i- s were
Plallsinouth visitors Wednesday.

K. M. Godwin and family were
calling on Plattsmouth merchants
Tuesday.

Jean Fitch, living near Ne-

hawka, has been sick for the past
few weeks.

Miss Vera and Margaret Moore
and Pearl Dugan spent Sunday
with home folks.

Mrs. Oto Puis was visiting with
her mother, Mrs. Wolfe, in
Plattsmouth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Tritsch of
Eight Mile drove precinct were
callers in Murray Sunday.

Miss Sophia Kaloupka went to
Plattsmouth Saturday evening to
spend Sunday with homo folks.

C. A. Ilawls of Plattsmouth was
in Murray Tuesday evening look-
ing after some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Neff oT Platts-mou- lh

spent a few days last week
with John Hobschiedt, sr., and
wife.

Joe Creamer had the misfortune
to step on a pitchfork Monday.
Joe is carrying his foot in a sling
at present.

Mrs. (Iregg came up from Ne-

hawka and spent Saturday and
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Maguey and
Uncle Hen Tucker of Nehawka
autoed to Murray Tuesday for a
few hours' visit.

(ieorge Young of Alva, Okla.,
who has been v isiting among rela-
tives and friends here, was a
Plattsmouth visitor Tuesday.

(irandpa Seyboll, who has been
suffering from a paralytic stroke,
remains in about the same con-
dition, improving very slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henrich of
Plattsmouth were in Murray Wed-
nesday, visiting at the home of
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. I.. I).
Iliatt.

Jell" Mrendel was taken suddenly
ill Monday evening wilh ap-

pendicitis. He is improving at
this time, but is si ill confined to
his bed.

The Thimble Hee will be enter-
tained one week from Friday in
the afternoon by Mesdames J. W.
Holmes, V. A. Kennedy and S. d.
I.atta.

Miss F.I (a M. Nickels, who has
been attending the Spirella Train-
ing School of Corsetry in Omaha
for the past week, returned home
Saturday.

Parr Young was kicked in the
side by a horse Wednesday and
was iuite badly injured. He is
gelling along as well as could be
expected at this lime.

Mrs. Charles Carroll returned
home from Ihe hospital at Omaha
last Sunday morning. She eil

some relief from the treat-
ment, but gains strength slowly.

A special trained nurse will be
brought from Omaha this week to
take care of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Davis, both of whom have been
quite sick for the past few weeks.

Robert Hayes, master foreman
of the Hurlington shops at
Plallsinouth, accompanied by Mrs.
Hayes, were in Murray Sunday,
spending the day at Ihe home of
Mr. Tu It and Mr. Iliatt.

The new store room of Iliatt &

Tult is now almost enclosed and
no doubt, the remainder of the
work will be rushed to comple-
tion. The boys are very anxious
to gel into their new quarters.

Cnele Hen Beckman and gang
of graders have been doing some
excellent work from the Minford
corner east to the township line.
This road was badly in need of
some work to place if in proper:
Condi ion for trnve .

nig preparations are being
made for the Wilson and Marshall
meeting and organization of the
club here Friday cveninir. The
Library association will serve
supper to all. Oysters, cake.
coffer, etc., will be served. There
will sure be a biir time for nil

Klmer Hoedeker, who has been
visiting in tho west for the past
two months, returned home Wed-
nesday of last week. He was ac-

companied by his brother, Will
Hoedeker, who resides in DuHois,
Wyoming. Elmer reports a very
pleasant time and an enjoyable
visit among his relatives.

office it will appear umUr tliix mulim

R. R. Nickels was a Plattsmouth
visitor Saturday.

Dr. Will Hrendel of Avoca was
in Murray Wednesday evening.

Dr. (i. 11. Oilmore was a Platts-
mouth visitor Monday afternoon.

F. R. Queen was looking after
business in Plattsmouth Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Oliver spent
Saturday and Sunday with home
folks.

Solomon Long has finished
erecting a tine new woodshed for
William Nickels.

James and Fritz Tigner were
transacting business in Platts-
mouth Tuesday.

The Poisall grading crew have
moved camp to near Union, where
they have some work to do.

Charles RatclifTe of near Union
was a Murray visitor last Sunday,
a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oldham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Lewis enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rhoden anil Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Wheeler.

Miss Elizabeth Oliver and sister-i-

n-law, Mrs. Frank Oliver,
were Plattsmouth' visitors last
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Country-
man and children spent Sunday
wilh Mrs. Countryman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Oliver.

Grandma Davis has been sick
for the past few days suffering
with erysipelas. She is some bet-
ter, but improves slowly.

James Nickels of Hloomfleld.
Neb., who has been loading a car
of apples at the Murray station,
left for his home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Young Dougherty
of Sterling, Kansas, visited their
nieces. Mrs. J. F. Hrendel and
Mrs. Harmon Heck, this week.

Mrs. E. R. Queen, who was call-
ed lo Ollumwa, Iowa, Thursday to
Ihe bedside of her aunt, Mrs. Anna
Young, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Oliver, who lias
been visiting at the home of her
brother in Omaha for the past
week, returned lo Muray Saturday
morning.

Down on the Old Muddy, where
Hie restless waters boil in a
troubled way between its low,
marshy banks down where the
deep-chesl- ed quack of the can-vasba- ck

and red-he- ad is music to
Ihe tired hunter, our genial bank-
er, W. (1. Hoedeker, Walter Sans,
Will Wohrbein, Ted Harrows and
Harry Creamer spent a day be-

tween last week and this week,
boring Dupont by the drams. They
lert more empty shells on the
sandbars of Old King Hill and
brought home with them, due to
Ihe discharge of Ihe shells, a
ringing in their ears, and nothing
more. We have been told that
they brought down six ducks,
while Jeff Hrendel, M. i. Churchill
and Albert Young, who followed
them a few days later, were not in
Ihe game at all.

Sealed Bids.
The (dd tool house on Seventh

street and Chicago avenue and the
Central hose house on Sixth
street, between Pearl and (Sranite
streets will be sold to the highest
bidder. Separate bids are re-

quired in each case and the coun-
cil reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids. All bids
must be in the hands of the un-
dersigned by 7 o'clock p. m. on
October 25. H. fi. WURL,

City Clerk.

WALTER GREEN

HORSESHOEING

General Blacksmilhing

and Wagon Work

Horseshoeing is Our Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

Hurray, Nebraska

State Medicine.
What is it that induces a few

of our legislators at Washington
lo offer bills providing for a na-

tional bureau of health, when the
public is already supplied with
state and local health boards?
Ihe I pb; are not asking for
such a buerau and there is no ap-
parent need for duplicating work
already conducted at heavy ex-

pense. United States Senator
Owen discloses the real motive
when he says that the American
Medical Association wants such a
department to be created, and
that he has entered such bills at
the association's request.

The American Medical Associa-
tion is the agency that has at
various times conducted cam-
paigns with the avowed object of
so regulating the practice of
medicine that those outside of
what is known as the allopathic or
"regular" school of healing would
be barred from practice, (irant-in- g

that there is merit in the al-

lopathic method and that it should
be easily available for all, is it
not equallly just that those who
may desire the benefits to be de-
rived from the homeopathic,
osteopathic, eclectic or Christian
Science treatment should have the
privilege? We think so, and we
believe that all persons should
have the full advantage of any
scientific research that may here-
after be conducted by these or
other investigators.

We maintain Ihe right to Ihe
religion of individual choice and
there is no more justice in our
government establishing state
medicine, or a "medical trust," on
the basis that what medicine the'law prescribes is best for you,
than there is in the government
fixing a state religion. It. is idle
to say that the political doctors
are using their time and money
for any other purpose than to
eventually fill a large number of
government jobs for their own
selfish ends. Let us eliminate
politics from the practice of medi-
cine. The surest way to put
quackery out of business is to let
the people decide from results se-

cured, and no system possessing
real merit will suffer under thiu
test.

Theory and Practice.
Like every other science, medi-

cine has its theories as to the
cause, diagnosis and treatment of
different diseases. Against theory
stands practice, showing perfect
results. These results give, to
the. people, full confidence in
some remedies. Such a remedy is
Triner's American Elixir of Hi-
tter Wine, which helped thousands
of families in diseases of the
stomach, the intestines and the
liver, which in every case purified
and strengthened the blood, which
cured nervousness and weakness,
which dispelled many attacks of
rheumatism and neuralgic, which
brought prompt relief to many
women in their indispositions.
Triner's American Elixir of Hitter
Wine, in the family practice, al-

ways had the best results in sud-
den weakness, constipation, in-

ternal pains, vomiting, headache
and backache, jaundice, accu-
mulation of gases. At drug stores.
Jos. Triner, 1333-3- 9 S. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, III.

Fairy Play.
The spectacular musicale,

"Fairy Play," to be given in Jen-
kins' hall on Saturday evening,
October 2G, is the first attempt of
this kind ever given in Murray. It
is pretty, full of culture and very
highly recommended for ils ex-

cellence. It shows well the won-
derful ability of the children of
this community, and Ihe talent of
the young ladies that will take
t he heavier parts.

The thirty-tw- o costumes made
by Mrs. Chambers will present a
very pleasing appearance. The
benefit for which it is given
should prompt each and every one
to attend. The cast:
Dorothy Madalene Dooley
Quenn Mab Clara Young
Herald .Dale Dooley
Iiwn Oghi Minford
Pages

..John Chambers, Lester Long
Arbutus and Innoncence

i lailys Mrasek
Flower Oirl Helen Oilmore
Will-o-the-Wi- and Fives.

For Sale.
My eighty-acr- e well improved

farm, live miles southeast of Mur
ray. Nicholas Klaurens, II. F, D.
No. 1, Plattsmouth, Neb. Tt
phone 3-- Murray Fxchange.

WANTED Men to learn barber
trade. An army of our graduates
running shops depending upon us
for barbers. Many jobs waiting.
Can't be had elsewhere. Few
weeks completes. Write today.
Moler Barber College, Omaha,
Neb.

Sell your property through a
little ad In the Journal.

j Political Advertisement

'
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HERMAN DIERS

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

Lieutenant Governor
of Nebraska

The motto' of Herman Diers is:
"Less Politics and More Business
in State Affairs."

Mr. Diers is a brother of W. F.
Diers of Louisville and one of
the successful business men of
the state. He solicits the votes of
the people of Cass county.

If elected he promises to give
as careful attention to state af-
fairs as conies under his super-
vision as he gives to his own busi-
ness affairs. He promises to
safeguard the interests of the
people in every particular.

His record as representative of
York county, and as state senator
from York and Filmore counties
is a matter of public record and
as such is open for inspection.

For State Senator.
Having served the people of

Cass county in the state senate,
and believing that I have done
my duty to my constituents, I am
a candidate again for the same
position from Otoe and Cass
counties, and solicit the votes of
everyone who believes in a
"square deal" to all.

W. H. Banning.

Candidate for Assessor.
William R. Bryan has farmed

for 23 years in Cass county and
is offering to serve the nennlp in
1 e caPacil' or county assessor,
onH h .1 1 1 .11 ..i h 1 1 !.'!- - j

I "ciicca uc is wen quawnea
m un me ju!miiuu iu ma saws 1 ac-
tion of the taxpayers of Cass
county.

C. A. RICHEY.
Candidate for the legislature on

the republican ticket. Reared in
Cass county, and for many years
a resident of Louisville, Neb.
Your support is solicited.

For Assessor.
L. A. Tyson, republican can-

didate for county assessor. Re-

sided' in Cass county 46 years.
County clerk of Cass county 4

years. Your votes solicited.

MEETING OF IHE PUTTS- -

MOUTH PLAYERS' CLUB

The IMattsuioulh Players' club
held a most interesting and pleas-
ant meeting last evening at tho
honieo f Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Austin.
After the business meeting the
members enjoyed a social evening
among themselves, several musi-
cal selections being rendered by
the club members. The club has
just taken in fourteen new mem-beor- s.

which makes their mem-
bership now 32. The club is ex-

pecting to give another minstrel
show some time in November, and
with the added talent will make
one of the best amateur com
panies, in Ihe state. An entire new

'second part will be used and will
make the attract ion one of the
best ever given in this city.

GOAL
and

Fl
We are now handling a complete

line of coal. Call and let us quote you
prices for your fall and winter coal.

We handle wheat, oats, corn and
chop of all kinds.

Ind. Telephone 297

Nelson Jean & Go.


